St. Mary-St. Catherine
Of Siena
Roman Catholic Parish
Charlestown, Massachusetts ▪ Archdiocese of Boston
stmarystcatherine.org

Our Mission is to make active disciples of Jesus Christ by creating a welcoming community rich in
spirituality and by moving people to embrace their God-given talents in the service of others
and the care of creation.
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Welcome!
To visitors to our Parish, to those
who have recently moved into the
area and to those comfortable and
nourished here—Welcome To All.
And, regardless of your status in
the Church, your marital state, your
ethnicity, your prior religious
experience, your personal history,
background or sexual orientation,
please know that you are
accepted and respected at Saint
Mary–Saint Catherine of Siena
Parish. Please introduce yourself to
the priest and register as a
member of our Parish.

About Us
Saint Mary - Saint Catherine of
Siena is an intentionally inclusive
Roman Catholic Parish that welcomes all those who make up our
diverse community in a way that
reflects God’s love. Nourished by
the Gospel and the real presence
of Jesus in the Eucharist, we build a
vibrant Parish that strengthens our
faith and elevates our worship.
With gratitude for the gifts God
has bestowed upon us, we respond
to His call to stewardship and
embrace our lives of service and
compassion.

The hallmark of a Benedictine community lies in its
prayer life. The community gathers for choral prayer at least
three times a day—morning praise, noon praise, and vespers. In Benedictine communities that devote themselves to
the recitation of the more ancient Liturgy of the Hours, the
times for communal prayer are even more often than that.
To beginners in the life, the schedule can be a shock.
When we were in the novitiate, the older sisters
delighted in telling us the story of the young postulant who
came to the monastery full of zest for the life—and then, six
months later, simply got up and left. “I like it here a lot,” the young woman said,
“but there’s never a minute’s rest. And every time I do get time, the bell rings.” Then
the old sisters would bubble over with laughter.
It took a while before I caught on to the joke. The funny part was that the
postulant had the ideas confused. She couldn’t understand why it was that every
time the chores of the day were ﬁnished, just when she thought she wouldn’t have
anything to do for a while, the bell rang to call the community to another period of
prayer. Prayer for her was work, an intrusion into her private time. But for those
whose life is centered in prayer, prayer is time for resting in God. It is the “work” of
the soul in contact with the God of the heart.
Prayer is what links the religious and the spiritual, the inner and outer dimensions of life. Every spiritual tradition on earth forms a person in some kind of
regular practice designed to focus the mind and the spirit. Regular prayer reminds
us that life is punctuated by God, awash in God, encircled by God. To interrupt the
day with prayer is to remind ourselves of the timelessness of eternity. Prayer and
regular spiritual practices serve as a link between this life and the next. They give us
the strength of heart to sustain us on the way. When life goes dry, only the memory
of God makes life bearable again. Then we remember that whatever is has purpose.
Prayer does not simply reveal us to God and God to us, I came to know after
years of apparently useless repetition. It reveals us to ourselves at the same time. If I
listened to myself when I prayed, I could feel my many masks drop away. I was not
the perfect nun; I was the angry psalmist. I was the needy one in the petitions. I was
the one to whom the hard words of the gospel were being spoken. I was the one
adrift in a sea of darkness and uncertainty even after all these years of light.

INSIDE: SAVE THE DATES

Mass Schedule
Saturday – St. Mary Church
4:00 p.m.
Sunday – St. Mary Church
8:00 a.m.
10:30 a.m. Family Mass
6:00 p.m. (in Chapel during Summer months)
Daily Mass Mon.-Fri., 8:00 a.m. at St. Catherine
of Siena Chapel (entrance on Soley St. side of
Church)
Holidays 9:00 a.m. in Chapel
Reconciliation 3:45 p.m. Saturday in Church or
by appointment
Baptism Visit stmarystcatherine.org/sacraments/
for our schedule or call Sr. Nancy at (617) 2424664. Preparation classes are held for Parents
and Godparents on the preceding Friday of the
monthly baptism at 7PM in the Parish Center.

“I don’t pray,” people say to me. And I say back, “Neither do I. I just breathe
God in and hope somehow to learn how to breathe God out, as well.” The purpose of
prayer is simply to transform us to the mind of God. We do not go to prayer to coax
God to make our lives Disneyland. We don’t go to prayer to get points oﬀ our sins.
We don’t go to suﬀer for our sins. We go to prayer to be transﬁgured ourselves, to
come to see the world as God sees the world, to practice the presence of God, to put
on a heart of justice, of love, and of compassion for others. We go to become new of
soul.
Maybe we are forge1ing to center ourselves in the consciousness of God
who is conscious of us all. Maybe that’s why the world today is in the throes of such
brutal violence, such inhuman poverty, such unconscionable discrimination, such
self-righteous fundamentalism. Maybe we are forge1ing to pray, not for what we
want, but for the sight, the enlightenment, that God wants to give us. And if I pray,
will I be able to change those things? I don’t really know. All I know is that the enlightenment that comes with real prayer requires that I a1end to them, not ignore
them.

—from Called to Question: A Spiritual Memoir, by Joan Chi1ister
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It’s all about the Law this week. Sirach gives us
great insight, “If you choose you can keep the
commandments, they will save you;” The choice
is ours to live by the law or not. In the Gospel of
Ma1hew, Jesus sets the bar high for us – it’s not
simply about doing good and avoiding evil,
there’s more: “whoever breaks one of the least of
these commandments and teaches others to do so
will be called least in the kingdom of heaven.”
What kind of example do you set with adults and with children? Pray for what
you need: Kindness? Patience? Temperate speech? Self-control?

Our Stewardship Prayer
by the Welcoming Commi ee
Heavenly Father, instill in our hearts a spirit of love and compassion. May we foster a welcoming parish community with acceptance and respect for all. Inspire us to make a diﬀerence by
being generous with our time and talents. Please send your Holy
Spirit among us to remind us to follow Jesus and his teachings in
all aspects of our lives. As we end this Mass, may we go forth and spread goodwill among our neighbors, friends, and fellow parishioners. Through Christ,
our Lord. Amen
The Church is handicap-accessible on Soley Street.
The Chapel is handicap-accessible on Winthrop Street.
Parish Center
& Eucharistic Chapel
46 Winthrop Street 617-242-4664
Saint Mary Church
55 Warren Street
Saint Catherine of Siena Chapel

Warren and Soley Street
Social Ministry Office
49 Vine Street 617-580-8305
Good Shepherd School
20 Winthrop Street 617-242-8800

Una vez los discípulos de Jesús comían trigo, porque tenían hambre;
pero era sábado, y el sábado no se podía comer trigo. Y lo tomaban, hacían así [frota las manos] y comían el trigo. Y [los fariseos] dijeron:
«¡Mira lo que hacen! Quién hace eso, va contra la ley y mancha el alma,
porque no cumple la ley». Y Jesús responde: «No mancha el alma lo que
tomamos fuera. Ensucia el alma lo que viene de dentro, de tu corazón».
Y creo que nos hará bien, hoy, pensar no si mi alma está limpia o sucia,
sino pensar en lo que hay en mi corazón, qué tengo dentro, que yo sé que
tengo y nadie lo sabe. Decir la verdad a nosotros mismos: ¡esto no es
fácil! Porque nosotros siempre buscamos cubrirnos cuando vemos algo que no está bien dentro de nosotros, ¿no?
Que no salga a la luz, ¿no? ¿Qué hay en nuestro corazón? ¿Hay amor? Pensemos: ¿amo a mis padres, a mis hijos,
a mi esposa, a mi marido, a la gente del barrio, a los enfermos? ... ¿amo? ¿Hay odio? ¿Odio a alguien? Porque
muchas veces encontramos que hay odio, ¿no? «Yo amo a todos, excepto a éste, a éste y a ésta». Esto es odio,
¿no? ¿Qué hay en mi corazón? ¿Hay perdón? ¿Hay una actitud de perdón hacia quienes me ofendieron, o hay una
actitud de venganza —«¡me la pagarás!»?. Debemos preguntarnos qué hay dentro, porque esto que está dentro
sale fuera y hace mal, si es malo; y si es bueno, sale fuera y hace el bien. Y es tan hermoso decir la verdad a nosotros mismos, y avergonzarnos cuando nos encontramos en una situación que no es como Dios la quiere, que no
es buena; cuando mi corazón está en una situación de odio, de venganza, tantas situaciones pecaminosas. ¿Cómo
está mi corazón?...
Jesús decía hoy, por ejemplo —pondré sólo un ejemplo: «Habéis oído que se dijo a los antiguos: «No matarás».
Pero yo os digo: todo el que se deja llevar por la cólera contra su hermano, lo mató en su corazón». Y quien insulta a su hermano, lo mata en su corazón; quien odia a su hermano, mata a su hermano en su corazón; quien critica a su hermano, lo mata en su corazón. Tal vez no nos damos cuenta de esto, y luego hablamos, «despachamos»
a uno y a otro, criticamos esto y aquello... Y esto es matar al hermano. Por ello es importante conocer qué hay
dentro de mí, qué sucede en mi corazón. Si uno comprende a su hermano, a las personas, ama, porque perdona:
comprende, perdona, es paciente... ¿Es amor o es odio? Todo esto debemos conocerlo bien. Y pedir al Señor dos
gracias. La primera: conocer qué hay en mi corazón, para no engañarnos, para no vivir engañados. La segunda
gracia: hacer el bien que está en nuestro corazón, y no hacer el mal que está en nuestro corazón. Y sobre esto de
«matar», recordar que las palabras matan. Incluso los malos deseos contra el otro matan. Muchas veces, cuando
escuchamos hablar a las personas, hablar mal de los demás, parece que el pecado de calumnia, el pecado de la
difamación fue borrado del decálogo, y hablar mal de una persona es pecado. ¿Por qué hablo mal de una persona? Porque en mi corazón tengo odio, antipatía, no amor. Pedir siempre esta gracia: conocer lo que sucede en mi
corazón, para hacer siempre la elección justa, la opción del bien. Y que el Señor nos ayude a querernos. Y si no
puedo querer a una persona, ¿por qué no puedo? Rezar por esta persona, para que el Señor haga que la quiera. Y
así seguir adelante, recordando que lo que mancha nuestra vida es el mal que sale de nuestro corazón. Y que el
Señor nos ayude. – Papa Francisco

FEBRUARY IS BLACK HISTORY MONTH
"Hold fast to dreams, for if dreams die, life is a broken winged bird that cannot fly."
– Langston Hughes, Poet, Playwright
“I would like to be remembered as a person who wanted to be free... so other people
would be also free.” - Rosa Parks, Civil Rights Activist
Black History Month, or National African American History Month, has been celebrated annually since 1915. It is a time to recognize and celebrate the achievements by
black Americans and their central role in United States History.
Black History month has been celebrated by every U.S. President during the month of February since 1976. Other
countries in the world, including Canada and the United Kingdom also devote a month to celebrating black history.
During this month, make a point of researching the stories of a variety of African American men and women who have
made extraordinary contributions to our society and to the Catholic Church throughout history.
Merciful God, in this troubled world we live in, heal and renew us in these trying times. Inspire us to look beyond
our own fears, self-absorption and indifference, and to listen to the voice of conscience within us that orients us towards
truth, love and justice. May we learn to be a society free of embedded judgments and racism, and celebrate together our
differences and our humanity. Amen. Adapted Prayer written by Dianna Ortiz, O.S.U.

Celebrate World Marriage Day!
World Marriage Day is usually celebrated on the second Sunday of February. Because of other happenings, we are celebrating it this weekend. World Marriage Day honors husband and wife as head of
the family, the basic unit of society. It salutes the beauty of their faithfulness, sacriﬁce, struggles and
joy in daily, married life.
The idea of celebrating marriage began in Baton Rouge, La., in 1981, when couples encouraged the mayor, the governor
and the Bishop to proclaim St. Valentine’s Day as ʺWe Believe in Marriage Dayʺ. The event was so successful that the idea
was presented to and adopted by Worldwide Marriage Encounterʹs national leadership. By 1982, 43 Governors oﬃcially
proclaimed the day, and celebrations spread to U.S. military bases in several foreign countries. In 1983, the name was
changed to ʺWorld Marriage Dayʺ, designated to be celebrated each year on the second Sunday in February. WMD celebrations continue to grow and spread to more countries and faith expressions every year.
The World Marriage Day Symbol speaks of the role and values of marriage. Husband and wife are symbolically seen as
two candle-like ﬁgures, as a reminder that married love calls married couples to help enlighten the world. The couple is
joined by a heart, focusing on love as the power that fosters unity within the couple and generates the capacity to be lifegiving and inspire others to fruitfulness and unity.
The theme for WMD has been permanently adopted as ʺLove One Anotherʺ. This phrase is the commandment given to
us by Jesus in John 15:12. It speaks to married couples in a simple but challenging way of how our Good and Gracious God
who gave this gift to them, wishes them to live.
Loving one another is a daily decision—simple but challenging, and more likely to endure when the couple prays together, keeping God as the center of their lives. Praying together can bring the couple closer to each other and deeply reinforce their relationship with God.
Let us pray especially for every couple of our parish as we celebrate the gift of the Sacrament of Marriage.
Fr. Ronan

RESTATEMENT OF VOWS
Couples (please face each other and repeat after the celebrant):
Husbands: I have taken you ________, to be my wife. I promise to be true to you in the good times
and in bad, in sickness and in health. I will love you and honor you all the days of my life.
Wives: I have taken you, ________, to be my husband. I promise to be true to you in the good times
and in bad, in sickness and in health. I will love you and honor you all the days of my life.

Maridos: Te he tomado ________, para ser mi esposa. Prometo serte fiel en los buenos y malos
momentos, en la enfermedad y en la salud. Te amaré y te honraré todos los días de mi vida.
Esposas: Te he tomado, ________, para que seas mi esposo. Prometo serte fiel en los buenos y
malos momentos, en la enfermedad y en la salud. Te amaré y te honraré todos los días de mi vida.
WINTER ALERT
Dear Friends, with a few more months of winter weather ahead, please remember that if the
Boston Public Schools are closed, there is no morning weekday Mass.
If there is a bad storm on a weekend that necessitates the closing of the church, we will post the
closing on Channel 5, WCVB-TV and 7NEWS on Channel 7 and 56..
Stay warm and safe!

SAVE THE DATE
“ Let us receive the sublime
Treasure of the revealed word.”
POPE FRANCIS, The Joy of the Gospel

Journey through the Gospel of
Luke, encounter Jesus, and draw
guidance for today’s life.

JOIN A SMALL FAITH-SHARING COMMUNITY

For

to deepen your faith and meet new friends. Groups begin March 2nd
and will be held on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays.

Lent, 2020

Please see next week’s bulle+n for sign up sheet and feel free to call
the oﬃce with any ques+ons at 617-242-4664.
S A

SAVE THE DATE
Thursday, April 16, 6:30 P.M.
Harvest on Vine will have its
annual fundraiser
at the Knights of Columbus in Charlestown.
Table of ten $500.
Food, entertainment, raffles, auctions.

New Parishioner Welcome Reception
Hosted by: Fr. Jim Ronan & the Parish Pastoral Council

Thursday, February 27, 2020
5:30PM - 7:00PM
Parish Center - 46 Winthrop Street, Charlestown, MA 02129
Questions: Dianne Ludy at (617) 242-4664
On behalf of Fr. Jim Ronan and the Parish Pastoral Council we invite
you to join us for a new parishioner welcome reception. The evening
will be an "open house" welcoming new parishioners from 5:30pm 7:00pm. So stop by for some small appetizers, beverages, desserts and conversations. Your entire family is welcome to attend! This is a great opportunity to
meet with Fr. Jim Ronan, the Parish Pastoral Council, and other new members. We hope you can swing by on your way home from work until 7:00!
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8:00 AM M GG & AGA G
12:10 PM M GG & AGA G
7:00 PM M GG & AGA G

CYAC
Sunday evening March 8,
following the
6 PM mass
Reflection/conversation with
Father Ronan
Refreshments
provided
All welcome
Bring a friend!

Ministry to the
Sick
and Homebound
We welcome the
opportunity to provide the
Sacraments
of
Confession,
Communion, or Anointing of the
Sick to anyone who is confined to
home, either on a short or longer
term basis, as we want to do our
best to help them feel connected to
our community.
Please call us at 617-242-4664
if you, a relative or neighbor is
open to having a home visit for
some friendly conversation and
prayer.

To learn more about our Parish
and/or become involved contact us
at
617-242-4664 or check out the web
site!
stmarystcatherine.org

The Sanctuary
Lamp in
St Mary Church
Is lit for

Eleanor Santosuosso
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$ 3,934.55
To the Weekly Collection
And
$ 1,623.00
To St. Vincent de Paul
Thank you for your
continued support
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Join Cardinal Seán O’Malley
for Walking with Mary, a
procession through the streets of
Boston with Our Lady, on
Saturday, April 18, 11:30am to
3:30pm. Event begins and ends at
the Cathedral of the Holy Cross and
will include a Marian procession,
an address from Cardinal Seán, Adoration, recitation of the Divine
Mercy Chaplet, and Benediction.
For more information, visit bostoncatholic.org/walkingwithmary.
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UPCOMING COLLECTIONS

Feb 16 – no class
Feb 18 – no class
Feb 23 - no class
Feb 25 - no class

March 1 – Lenten Family
event for Sunday & Tuesday
students
March 3 - No Tuesday class
Lent begins on February 26th,
Ash Wednesday.
Masses on Ash Wednesday:

February 16, Monthly
February 23, Church around
the world

8AM
12:15PM
7PM

